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Hello Morgan Elementary Parents.
May is �nally here, and we have four weeks left in the 20.21 school year! As we close down this year,
we are gradually planning for the 21.22 school year. We are all excited to embrace those long summer
days as we anticipate the endless possibilities for creating an amazing year of learning for 21.22.
 
May 3rd – 7th is Teacher and Staff appreciation week. Everyone has worked so hard this year to pour
into our kids while dealing with the effects of COVID-19. It's been a tough year, and our teachers and
staff have shown their dedication and accomplished so much with our students during this pandemic.



Outdoor Learning Area - Tamarron Elementary

Based on what I have learned about the Fulshear community, I sense teachers and staff at Huggins
and our feeder pattern schools will truly feel the community's appreciation for their hard work this
upcoming week.
 
I have visited Tamarron and Culver Elementary to get ideas on how Morgan will look and how the
various spaces in the building are utilized. These campuses were the most recent elementary schools
opened in Lamar CISD and have the same �oor plan as our school. Pictured below are outdoor
learning areas we will have at Morgan and a photo of what one of our playgrounds could look like.
 
For May, there will not be a weekly newsletter. However, there will be a �nal newsletter emailed to
parents before the end of the school year. Any special announcements between now and the close of
the school year will be shared via email and on our campus Facebook page. As a reminder, only the
parents of registered Morgan Elementary students will receive emails from the campus. Make sure you
follow us on Facebook. Our campus website is just about done, and we will be posting important
information there as well. Stay tuned for the website address.
 
Lastly, I am currently planning our Morgan Elementary Parent/Student meeting to be held sometime in
June. Additional details, the meeting format, and a speci�c date will be provided soon. Information
such as dress code, campus communication, important back-to-school dates, and general helpful
information for the start of the 21-22 school year will be shared.
If you have any questions, please contact us by phone or email. Our campus administrative assistant
and my contact information are shared at the bottom of the newsletter.
 
As we close out this historic school year, I am growing more excited as we walk through this journey of
building Morgan Elementary!
 
 
 
Have a great week!
 
Thank you, 
 
Brian Gibson, Principal 
Fletcher Morgan Jr. Elementary



Outdoor Learning Area - Culver Elementary



Third through Fifth Grade Playground - Tamarron

Elementary

Morgan Elementary Updates

Lamar CISD to Resume Normal Operations June 1, 2021

Lamar CISD Parents and Staff,
Thank you for your patience and �exibility throughout the 2020-2021 school year.
Despite countless challenges for our staff, students and families, we’re so proud of everything we
accomplished this year. Working together, we’ve been able to safely operate our campuses all year
while meeting the needs of our students both on-campus and virtually.
As residents of Fort Bend County, we are fortunate to have improving COVID-19 conditions and
readily available vaccines for those who are interested.
With the school year coming to an end and all state requirements being met, Lamar CISD will return
to normal operations on June 1, 2021.
Beginning in June, all COVID-19 protocols will end and face coverings will be optional. This
includes 2021 summer school, summer athletic camps and any other school-related activities.



However, we will remain vigilant with many of the cleaning and disinfecting procedures put in place
for this school year.
Virtual learning—as we have experienced it this year—will also end with the completion of the
2020-2021 school year. With the upcoming school year four months away, we are still determining
what virtual learning options may be available. Based on current law, the District would not receive
state funding for a virtual education option unless the Texas Education Agency extends the current
waiver or legislation passes this session to provide state funding to school districts to offer a
virtual education option.
Considering this uncertainty and the improving Fort Bend County COVID-19 conditions, we are not
planning to offer a Pre-K – 12 virtual learning option next school year. However, we do believe
unique virtual learning options may be possible for a limited number of students who have
exhibited success online.
We will provide an update to the Lamar CISD community regarding what unique virtual learning
options may be available before the end of the school year.
Again, thank you for your continued support this year and we look forward to welcoming all of our
students back to campus for the 2021-2022 school year.

Morgan Elementary Upcoming Important Dates

May
18 - The winning mascot option, school colors, and �nal school logo reviewed by the Lamar CISD
school board for approval.  
(Once approval is granted, an announcement to the community on the campus and district's
Facebook page, as well as the district's webpage, will be shared.)
 
21- Return your dress code survey in the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. Surveys must be
postmarked no later than Friday, May 21st.
 
June
1- Last Day to Purchase 21-22 School Supply Kit

Coming Soon

- Campus Website address (currently being worked on)
- A Save the Date announcement for a Morgan Elementary Parent and Student meeting to share
information for the 21.22 school year. 

Friends of Huggins - "Fiesta Your Way" Virtual Gala - Tickets Now On Sale

Don’t forget to purchase your virtual gala tickets by May 8! Buy a ticket, get the fajita party pack and
bid on the fabulous auction items such as vacation homes, hunt, �shing trip, parties and much more!
Purchase tickets at https://huggins.home.qtego.net/ 
#FiestaYourWay2021
 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR (Repeated Information) 
Together we are experiencing unique times. Even though we are not able to physically be together for
our annual gala tradition, we want to connect and engage with you in a fun and entertaining way. 
 

https://huggins.home.qtego.net/?fbclid=IwAR1n9H4dc7_-tFvQyAFhqPMZFOWHOsggkusl6qZMHXb8IkNAh_kjuJoARxU
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fiestayourway2021?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUzdH7lWHmOxLz2VdKrkdi2mEAOUu74yOKfgR6wmQyW2QjvdmAO_fr3St3wBJD8se54398XTH8GB11Qc4zfJnnW56hPQZ4EF52RnSIvy6FatjtumXAuIf6WQ6XXLTQuI1-QR5dnDnYTrz0zixTMiuIX&__tn__=*NK-R


This year we are rolling out a new gala format on May 14th where you can “Fiesta Your Way.”
Depending on personal comfort levels, guests can tune in alone from the comfort of their own home or
choose to invite their crew and celebrate together. Gather around the computer, Smart TV or other
devices and join us for an evening of entertainment hosted by Johnny Bravo. Tickets will be required to
participate and will be available to purchase soon. 
 
This year the gala will bene�t Huggins and Morgan Elementary. We will release more information as we
get closer to the date. You don't want to miss it!

Dress Code Surveys Have Been Mailed - Check Your Mailboxes (Repeated

Information)

Our district's Research and Accountability department works with the campus principal to determine
the school's student dress code.
 
I have initiated the process for determining Morgan Elementary's dress code beginning August 2021.
The dress code surveys have been mailed to all the parents of currently registered students, and we
need your vote for one of two options for the dress code for Morgan Elementary beginning in August
2021. To make the decision to remain with standardized dress (currently in place at Huggins), we
need 51% of the households to respond to this survey, and 60% of those surveys must vote in favor of
continuing the standardized dress.
 



School Supplies 21.22 (Repeated Information)

The surveys will be mailed out approximately a week from now. You will see the following two options
on the survey:
 
Option #1 – Standardized Dress:
If a standard mode of dress is selected, the following clothing items would be required: collared solid
color shirt/blouse in white, navy blue, light blue, or black. Bottoms must be denim(no embellishments
or tears), khaki, black, or navy blue athletic shorts, slacks, shorts, capris, or a dress. School-approved
spirit T-shirts can be worn daily.
 
Option #2 – Free Dress:
Students can wear the clothing of their choice, as long as it conforms to the LCISD Dress Code Policy.
 
 
Parents would need to indicate their vote, by �lling in the bubble of their choice. Once the survey is
completed, parents will return the survey in an enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope by the
deadline for when the survey must be postmarked.
 
 
Once we have parent input, we can proceed with a plan for implementing the chosen policy.
 
After checking with the Research and Accountability department, we should have results by the last
week of May.

Parents may start ordering school supplies now thru June 1st and ordering is online only.
Late orders start June 3rd - June 27th.
For questions, please contact FOH, Vice President, Friends of Huggins, at FOH Vice President
fohvicepresident@gmail.com.
 
To order: Go to https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/
Enter the school ID Morgan Elementary ID: MOR645

mailto:fohvicepresident@gmail.com
https://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks/


2021-2022 Registration Procedures for New Students

(Repeated Information)

 
Since Morgan Elementary is a new elementary and is splitting attendance zones with Huggins
Elementary, parents new to the area may have questions about which campus their child will attend.
Click on the button down below to access attendance zones for Morgan Elementary.  
Also, click on any of the buttons to get information about Pre-K/Kindergarten Round-Up and general
registration.
 
Catherine Noriega, our campus administrative assistant, is our school's main point of contact for new
student registration. If you have any questions or need assistance with registration, please call our
main campus phone number at 832-223-6200, or you may email Mrs. Noriega
@catherine.noriega@lcisd.org.

mailto:catherine.noriega@lcisd.org


Morgan Elementary Attendance ZoneMorgan Elementary Attendance Zone

New Student Enrollment ChecklistNew Student Enrollment Checklist

Summer 2021 New Student RegistrationSummer 2021 New Student Registration

Pre-Kindergarten RegistrationPre-Kindergarten Registration

The LCISD 2021 -2022 Instructional Calendar Has Been Approved

(Repeated Information)

The 2021-2022 instructional calendar has been approved. Notables dates include:
 

First Day of School: August 23
Labor Day: September 6
Fort Bend County Fair Day: September 24
Thanksgiving Break: November 22 - 26
Winter Break: December 20 - 31
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day: January 17
Spring Break: March 14 - 18
Easter Break: April 18
Memorial Day: May 30
Last Day for Students: May 26

 
Click the button below to access the link to the calendar.

https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/general-information/zoning/morgan-zoning/20210218/morgan---board-approved-zones-2-18-21.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/students-parents-documents/general/new-student-enrollment-checklist-(english-amp-spanish).pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/students-parents-documents/general/summer-2021-new-student-enrollment-(english-amp-spanish).pdf?sfvrsn=4
https://www.lcisd.org/departments/academics/prekindergarten


Lamar CISD 2021-2022 Instructional CalendarLamar CISD 2021-2022 Instructional Calendar

Follow us on Facebook (Click the button)Follow us on Facebook (Click the button)

Construction Update

3.26.21

Social Media

Our Morgan Elementary Facebook Page (Repeated Information)

 
We will update our page as often as possible to share as much as we can about Morgan and the
achievements of the students and staff, as well as other relevant campus and district information.
 
Please click on the PDF below to access the Morgan Elementary Facebook page policy.
Messages for school staff will not be checked or responded to on Facebook. If anyone would like to
reach school staff, please do so by calling the campus or emailing the appropriate staff member for
assistance. Our campus phone number will be posted soon.

pdf Facebook Policy Morgan ES.pdf Download
65.0 KB

https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/students-parents-documents/calendars/2021-2022-instructional-calendar.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.facebook.com/FletcherMorganES
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/603909daaf4d19b2e99dca61


4.16.21

4.29.21



Fletcher Morgan Elementary Design-Development PlanFletcher Morgan Elementary Design-Development Plan

Clicking the button above will take you to a PDF document that provides you with information on the
design of the school as well as gives an idea of what the school will look like.

Stay tuned

I can't wait to get out to our school's construction site to get some up close and personal photos! I
spoke with our project manager this week, and he shared the construction is coming along as
scheduled. Stay tuned for more photos.

Facebook

Fletcher Morgan Jr. Elementary

Brian Gibson, Principal bgibson@lcisd.org
Catherine Noriega, Administrative Assistant
catherine.noriega@lcisd.org

32720 Farm to Market 1093, Fu… bgibson@lcisd.org

832-223-6200

https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/trustees/2020-board-presentations/2020-03/3-20-morgan-elementary-design-development.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.facebook.com/FletcherMorganES
mailto:bgibson@lcisd.org
mailto:catherine.noriega@lcisd.org
https://s.smore.com/u/ff48e4e8a89e2469bcc31656313794f4.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=32720%20Farm%20to%20Market%201093%2C%20Fulshear%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:bgibson@lcisd.org
tel:832-223-6200



